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I've heard a lot of people say,
“What exactly is Valentine’s Day?
Why do we celebrate it and just what are we celebrating?”
I'm not sure what the exact history is, or just what Saint
Valentine did but if I were to sum it up in a word
I would say it's about LOVE
So, in my opinion (and by the way, this is new for me)
I think we all should recognize Valentine’s Day,
but not for all the candy, or all the store bought
goodies, but rather for the idea of it - LOVE
In the Bible it says God is Love…
Jesus said we are to Love God with all
of our heart, soul and mind.
And we are to Love our neighbor as ourselves.
He said there is no other commandment
greater than these.
Loving God and our neighbor is not something we are to
just do in our thoughts, our minds, or our dreams.
The word Love is not used here as the
name of something that we feel.
The word Love is used as an action word.
We are supposed to Love when we feel like it and
also (especially) when we don’t.
We are supposed to act on Love all the time.
We are supposed to spread God’s Love
by showing others God’s perfect Love
the best we can.
Everything we do, everything we say,
everything we are, all the time.

You can just about always stand more than you think you can
God won't give you anything He can't handle.

Congratulations on your new building!!!

Cowboys that ride for the Brand
keep their eyes open for danger;
stand true to the Lord; act like men;
be strong; and whatever they do...
they do it with kindness and love.
1 Corinthians 16:13-14

WHAT’S YOUR
CHURCH DOING?
Send us your event
flyers and results
so we can post them
on the website
and in these
Blue Lightnin’ Reports!

ofccranch.com
Ridin’ for the Brand
means going
the extra mile!

Coming in July 2016 !!!
New Cowboy Church Planting
& Leadership Training School
Four days full of Schools, Clinics & Exhibitions

Cowboy Church Planting
Cowboy Evangelism
Cowboy Discipleship

More information to follow...

OKLAHOMA FELLOWSHIP
OF COWBOY CHURCHES

RIDIN’
FOR
THE
BRAND !
Leave ‘em Laughing...
A kindergarten teacher gave her class a "show and tell" assignment
of bringing something to represent their religion.
The first boy got in front of the class and said,
"My name is Benjamin. I am Jewish and this is the Star of David."
The second boy got in front of the class and said,
"My name is Michael. I am Catholic and this is the Crucifix."
The third boy got in front of the class and said,
" My name is Tommy. I am Baptist and this is a casserole!"

